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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe tlio ilato
printed on their nddroBfl slips,
which will koop thorn at nil
timoB postod oh to tlio date
of the expiration of tlioir Rtib-
ncription. Pronipt] and tinielv
attention to thin roquost will
Bavo all partioR a great deal of
annoyance.

Protect The Children.
Tlie injury that win works lo

nations does nol stop with Ihe
destruction of life and property.
The greatest injury i- ill its

blighting influence on cluirnc-
ter. Americn should be truly
IhiinUfiil that this war i- to be
fought in other hinds mid oil

foreign soil. Were tl.illdi-
tions here us in France, we
Would indeed have cause to fear
for the future of our country.

Survivors of our civil wur,
who were children growing up
when Dial I'Ollitict was raging,
cull und will testify to the de¬
structive ell'eet of war and war

lulk on the plastic minds of the
young. It has been noted with
surprise by many that the chil¬
dren of enemies litirbor enmity
und animosity long itftoi all
trace of bilterncss ha- departed
troill t lie heart - of t In- Combi)
nuts.

There is a perfectly mit und
reason for this. Men who have
llict each Oilier in the shock of
battle, who have given and
taken blow for blow , have learn¬
ed lo respect a brave foe, and
when hostilities have censed and
(lie cause of strife.lias 1.u re

moved or settled, (here has been
little enmity left in llieii heal

This, liowevor, is not the ease

with the child «ho has grown up
under wm V influence. To the
young, impressionable mind nn

enemy is invested \\ Uli all the
n't t i ihiitcs of I ho uvil om- hit'i-
self. None but the world char¬
acteristics o f that enemy
are brought to the child's not ice,
Hlltl in tune he OOIIU'S to look
upon such enemy a- ullogethcr
bud.
The people of this country

should thke extra precnusions to
the end (hut the young people
be disturbed a- little itfi possiblo
by talk of war ami preparations
for war. They should be di?r
courttged from all discussion of
the war or its causes. There
will he plenty of time for thetll
to acquire all this information
when this struggle shall liave
passed into history. In fact,the
pages of history is Ihe proper
source of their information, bei
cause only I here ciin they he
rcUBOIiahly Mire of any accuracy.

file tÖndlOI who is really con-

Becrnted lo liiscalliug will,in this
crises, devote all his energy to
Ihe task of keeping the minds of
the children under Ids earn as

near the normal as circumstances
will allow. Keep the young
mind so busy with vital matter
of acquiring .in education in Un¬
practical nlfaii's of life, that war

and its horrors will Und no place
in bis thoughts.
We would not be understood

txs discourging ihe teaching of
patriotism to the child. Kvery
child should be early imbued
wstli » love and reverence for
Iii« homeland. Kill this can be

inculcated in n natural manner
and the child's mind still he de¬
tached, from the concrete facts
of this or any other conflict.

"Let George Do It."
It is n lamentable fact thut

thousands cf otherwise good,
loyal citizens of this country
hove never outgrown that
boyish inclination to want
"Ueorgo" to do it. They have
not realized that both them¬
selves and "George" have
grown to man's stature and us

Mum d man's obligations.
hi fact vVb as a |iCO|du have

been long accustomed to regard
with complacency that familiar
quotation, ''That which is ev¬

erybody'.) business is nobody's
business," until the very
thought bus become a pan of
our natures.

Hut we are now being rudely
aroused to the unpleasant fact
thut "Ooorge" is busy too
busy to assume the obligations
thai we fain would shirk. He
has also a task that is calling
for the bust (hat is in him. In
this emergency there are but
two courses loft to us -cithci to

bravely shoulder our loud and
march with tho workers) or
shirk the responsibility und bo
relegated to tho rear with the
ol her Blackers.
And what a world of shame

aml djegrace can be compressed
into that word "slacker." With
what COliU'tlipl we have always
regarded (be balky horse, rein¬

ing and plunging and Hotting
himself into a fever just to

escape Ihn task of drawing a

load, the burden ol which would
have been far less tiresome
than his silly, obstinate objt el
ions.
Thus with Rome people who

call themselves good Ameri¬
cans. The load they arc asked
to assume would ntll prove at
all oppressive it taken up cheer¬
fully and curried patiently and
bra* ely.

It isn't only Ho- Herman spy,
the Herman sympathizer or

even the pro German American
who is doing most to clop; the
wheels of the great war ma¬
chine. The heaviest drag to
that machine is the man who
w hines for "George" lo do the
work that even his own craven
conscience tells him lie, him¬
self, should do. II" is not only
not a help, but is a dead weight
because he is Icnvhlg undone
ihut which bis government lind
every reason to expect he would
do.

Header, if you tire expecting
"George" i>> do it, lake another
think, "Ueorgo" is busy.des
poratoly busy, an I has lieitboi
the time nor the inclination lo
take up the binden y on have so

slmihofully cast down and
nbandopcil

MRS. F. T\ scon
Mrs. I'\ ll'Kiaole, presidoni

of the Kuoxvillu W, <-. T U ,

has paid ibis bountiful tribute
[to the hue Mrs. !.'. K. Scrttt, who
was an active inoinbor of the
union:
" Promoted from Knoxvilto

lo join llii' King's own on the
other border,our ranks were
suddenly broken into on April
M when Mrs. 1<\ I-'. Si-ntl wiib
called to ford Hie river thai
separates us from the laud of
Ihn beautiful.

.Mrs. Scott was a member of
tho Knoxville W. i". T I' ami
Isuperintendent of the I, j,
department, she was a veryenthusiiialio and ambitious wo
man, for more than her body
permitted in ouiword demon
strulion. As a friend she was

uneqtiuled, personally 1 never
had a better; there was nothing
she was not willing lo do for
a friend. Her advice was good
but discreet. As lo bur lesli
mony concerning the change,
when asked if she know Jesus
she look up and Stniletl and
said, 'Why, yes, 1 have known
Jesus nil my life.'

" 'Door Jorus know your'
With Bwcet recognition she
said, 'l )h, ) esfyes, Jesus knows
me.'
"We know not why lie call

od ono so young, but the buds
plucked hole will bloom in
greater beauty in the garden of
God. She will bo no BtVlinger
there. A friendship that link us
to the bright beyond is not liv¬
ing, it's just going home.
¦. 'She'll !*.- watting there to greet ui.

She'll be witching «heu we come.
We ll receive her old time welcome
In the renln. A|| ^.h Home.'

Buy your stationery from (heWise Printing Company

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

/Sunday morning the com¬
mencement exercises of tlie Big
Stone (raj> ILigli School were ho-1
gun in the school auditorium at
eleven o'clock.

Following is thcWder of the
exercises Sunday morning:

1. Processional 0 n w a r d
Christian Soldiers, Uruduutes,
Facility and High School pupils
inarched into auditorium,

2. Invocation Rev. .1. Mi
Smith.

::. llyinn.Rock of Ages, by
choir.

I. Script ii re Lesson Rev.
c. W. Bean.

... Vocal Duet.Abide Willi
Me, Miss Alary Skeen, Mrs. I, c.
Taylor.

U. I'rayer, Uev. 0, W. Dean.
V. Baccalaureate Sermon

Rev. .1. M. Smith.
s. I'rayer.Uev. .1. M. Smith

11vinn.I Need Thee Ev¬
ery Hour, choir and enngrcgn-
t ion.

Benedict ion.

. .n Monday evening Miss Ne¬
mo Vineyard's Primary (Mass
delightfully entertained a large
aiidici. with music, both vocal
ami iiislruinciitnl.
The heavy encore for the little

girls' folk song. "I See You"
and the boys' action song, "Lit-
tie Soldiers'" expressed the
pleasing sentiments of the au¬
dience. Their wonderful im¬
provement, good technic and
artistic playing showed that thev
had been carefully trained by
one of untiling zeal and tech¬
nical ability.

tin Tuesday evening nl eight-(hiriy a part' of Mrs. Sally A.
Bailey's music class gave a very
enjoyable recital to a very large
audience.

These pupil- of Mrs. Bailey's
gave evidence of the excellent
painstaking training they had
received from their teacher. The
-elections themselves were of
the highest class and (he execu¬
tion Of the highest order. The
vocal solo, Arithmetic of Love
by" little Miss Busuiioud Wron
and (he imisk'til recitation, We
Haven't Said Our I'ravels, by
Miss Kvelyn Allsoyor, deserves
special mention, also the song,
"The Soldier and Und Cross
Maid." by lifth- Mis, |,Ucillc
Taylor and Master .lame- I'olk
Tuyliir with a chorus of ten little
girls mid leii'littlo boys dressed
as Red Cross maids and soldiers
wa- very appropriate and enter¬
taining. The la-t number on
ihe program whs the song and
drill. Miss Cherry Blossoms Par-
ly w Üb Mis- Nell Jenkins takingThe part of Mi- Cherry Blos¬
som in Japanese costume ami
twelve giil- as seminary girls
was very effective ami enjoyable.

Altogolhcr flu- program was
one of exceptional merit and
was considered by many to be
"lie of the most complete which
Ihe class has ever given.

In "(ihosts of Yesterday," the
Select Star Series phi >l oil a ma
which will he shown at the
Amil/ll Theatre on May -tut Ii
Norina Tultniidgo rises lo really
great heights of emotional act¬
ing in Ihe portrayal of the two
part- which fall to her in that
production, Dual personality
roles are rare I.uise of the
high artistry they call for. but
in Ibis picture Mis- Talmadgo
verifies ihe priiiscfnl verdicts her
performance- h a v e always
brought forth. First' as Ruth
Orahaiiie, the poor little seam¬

stress, as later as Jeanne La
Fieur, Ihe wanton Bal Tttbarill
cabaret singer, she delineates
both characters with remarkable
fidelity.
Howard Mnrston, an able

young artisl is redeemed from a
life of dissipation by Ruth,
whom he marries, and work on

whose portrait i- suddenly slop¬
ped by her untimely death.
Broken-hearted, Howard goes to

Paris, ami there he finds in La
Klein-an exact physical prototype
of his late w ile, but woefully
different in her mode of living
and her outlook on life. How
the love which grow r, upon her
changes her into a real lovable
woman, and how he loo finally
comes to love Hie changed girl,
provides a thrilling master-play
of I en- e einol ions.

ilntensive
Farming;

If it is now up tu the farmer
to Bnve the world.if his part is
just ns important as the am¬

munition maker or the ship¬
builder.-'if "food will win the
war".then every right think-
ing farmer will agree that it is
really his most important busi¬
ness just, now lo make every
inch of bis ground produce the
utmost. In other words, thut
he innst put into practioe every
known device that will aid him
in the furtherance of this
project.

People, generally, know that
here lias been waste every¬
where in the past, nud this does
not mean in the city alone, but
on the farm as well. Acres and
acres of uncultivated laud, or
land thut could be made lo pro¬
duce at least a little more than
it has.

In cities, municipal gardens
are being planted on every
available plot of ground, nud
this will help, hut it is on the
farms, where men really under¬
stand the soil, its needs and its
possibilities, that the most good
can he done.

Every good farmer should
know Iiis soil ami of course he
should not abuse it or make i<
barroil for succeeding genera
tions. lie couldn't think of tak
inn lii,; host rucing horse out
and making il do work that
would disable it for the track
Nor should he take all the best
elements out of the soil without
replacing them.

Patriotic farmers.and most
farmers are patriotic can help
their Government immeasurab¬
ly at ibis time by studying and
planting so that they will get
the most out of the soil, with¬
out destroying its soil value
by planting intensely, by grow¬
ing two ears of corn, or two
blades of w heat whoruonegreyv
before.by inking his place in
tlie forefront of this groal war

as being "the man behind the
guns".furnishing food to ru¬
de Sam's vast army across the
seas.

What w ill he receive in return?
First, ihe consciousness thai

In- bus bravely supported the
nation .that he has as truly
given of bis substance as tin¬
man who comes home crippled
for life, or the man who does
uol come tit all .that be will
have no feeling of haying shirk¬
ed Iiis doty or dosortod his Gov¬
ernment.the best government
0 i earl h -in the time of her
trial. Second, he has not roh-
bed his children by talcing ev¬
erything from thejtoil and giv.
ing nothing, but has rattier
taken lite necessary steps to
build for the future. Third, ho
will have nobly played bis part
in making the world safe for
democracy.
The fanner can he depended

upon lo do bis duty in this mat
ter, and no political bias can
turn him aside from the one

straight ami narrow path of
duty for farmers AUF patriotic.

Carter-Tate Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Carter, in Norton, was
¦.he scene of a very quint wed¬
ding last Wednesday at high
noon, when I heir daughter,
Miss Sallie Carter, became the
bride of Mr. Stroley Tuto, of
Fast Stone (lap. Rev. Roy
Farley, of Appalachia/was the
olliciuliug minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Tale left for a
short honeymoon trip, after
which they will boat home to
their many friends in the Gap
where Mr. Täte has a position
in the engineering department
of the Stöacgä Coke ami Coal
Company.

Absentees Register Before
June Fifth.

Washington, May 2-t .Men
subject to the draft under the
law requiring registration of
youths who have become 21
years of ago since Juno 5 last
were notilled by Provost Mar-
ahnll-G eneral Crowdor to pro¬tect themselves by arranging
for registration before June .">,
if they are lo bo away from the
jurisdiction of their home
buutda on registration day.

Bell Service for Camp )The Boll Telephone Systein has supplied telephone
systems for the National Army cantonments, the
Nationul Guard cHinps, mid for a host of canipifor other brunches of tlie service. The C. and P,
Teloph'ono Company hus handled u large share of
the work.

The omups have been equipped with complete tele,
phono systems and in muuv cases furnished with
operators. All of this whs "emergency work" tuij
wus handled with the greatest speed.
War Sueinpf b'tunint
Will htlp vMn the uar.

O

HIE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
I ßj iEPHON E COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA
A w. UrtAHAM, Local Mana'jar.

Wlnlc there's 110 lolling what <

country bofore llie war I« ovcr.ono thing I« certain
ami that Is that Kort < ar< will ttrow inoroaml motu in¬
to bellte actual nccciwIUca,Uotn brolly sum country
IWiKwlivobiiyor» will do wall lo nlac.jlora NOW ,
when a rfaaonably quick delivery is immsIIiIo. I>"h t

(mi ii nil' ulttll late for ;il»' demand *.is continue
from all iVartaof the country; r-'prtl Cara are want
in the North, South, Ka«it and West, every day id lilt
yeai. Let us- have your onlcr today and we II IiuhUi
our Lest that you may not lie kepi wallinc.

Mineral Motor Company
111(1 STONK HAP, VA.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

lrirc, Life, Accident arid Casuality In
surancc. Kidelily and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Dflicom lutonno ill Uuildiiui. BIG STONE GAP. V/

All of Our Meat Is |
Scientifically Cut

and you get just what >'">i
order, and what you d<> get
from us is the very bestTAKE YOUR >6 can »etCHOICE OF CUTS

THE REASON
jS| vyc don't try to switch cuts < n you is because we are

[rä just old fashioned enough to believe lhat it would 1»
dishonest lo do so, no matter, if you don't happen to
know the difference.

In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Milk Cows for Sale.
If yon wnnt u good milk cow,'!

Hco. mo. I handle nothing but
the bout. Phono or write Brad¬
ley Yeary, Big Stone (lap, Vn.
20 i.'t j

Thrift alumna will he)patumpknir«ori8m out of a troubled
world.

It in stated there have ho in
morn enlistments from Wall
Street families than from any
other one class of families in
the country. As our ultra-pacif¬
ists and proQerman friends
contend that Wall Street
drought on the. war, ivo stippos*?
it was moroly for the pleasure of

! seeing Jheir hoj a ohot.


